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We are supported by readers and can earn a commission when you buy through links on our websiteSince 2017, the vast majority of websites of VPN providers have been blocked in China. In addition, Google Play doesn't work either, and the App Store doesn't allow users in China to download all VPN apps. For this reason, many people find themselves in
the conundrum that to buy a VPN in China, you first need a VPN. Nevertheless, if you are already in China and need to download or buy a VPN, there are still ways to do this. In this article, we will explain how to do this and provide accessible links from China for some VPNs. All of the VPNs we mention in this article have good performance in China, but if
you want to know which VPN is best for you, I recommend reading this article first. Important: We test these links periodically to see if they have been blocked and if they are still accessible from China. However, if you find that a link is not working, please leave us a comment at the end of the article and we will update it as soon as possible. How to download
a VPN in ChinaThe majority of websites of vpn providers are blocked in China. Despite this, major providers have created mirror websites (exact copies of the website with a different URL) that are accessible. Here is a list of links to the mirror sites of some of the major VPNs: Keep in mind that these sites are also often blocked by China's Great Firewall. If the
link doesn't work, let us know in the comments section and we'll change it as soon as possible. Important: Keep in mind that Gmail is also blocked in China and you need an active email account to register a VPN service. Make sure you can access your email account in China before you buy a VPN. Windows and MacDownloading a VPN for Windows or Mac
in China is not a problem as long as you can access the website of the VPN provider:Access your VPN's websitePurchase chosen a plan based on your needsAccess your accountDeborder the software for Windows or Mac from its websiteInstall the software on your computerConnect your VPN and access freely the Internet in China! AndroidDownloading a
VPN on Android is not very complicated. Because Google Play doesn't work (unless you have an active VPN), you need to download the .apk file. Go to your chosen VPN provider's website and purchase a planFrom your phone, go to the VPN provider's website, download the file .apk When the download ends, open the file (avoid using Google Play to open
the .apk file) Open the app and connect the VPNUse WhatsApp, Play and any other blocked app in China!iOSDownloading a VPN on an iOS device in China can be a bit tedious, but if you follow a few simple steps, it's not difficult. Go to your chosen VPN provider's website and purchase a planLook up or ask for manual configuration settings for the VPN
(preferably LTP2 or IKEv2).Go to Settings General VPN Setting and add the configuration your VPN provider has given you. Activate Activate VPNGo recently configured at the App StoreLook and install the VPN appDisconnect the manually configured VPN and use the appUse all the apps you want in China! Important: If you can't find the app, even with the
VPN connected, it's possible that you'll need to change the country of the App Store, and to do so, you'll need to create a new Apple ID.Download ExpressVPN in ChinaClick here to go to the Windows VPN Express website and MacGo to express the VPN website via the link we provideIf you still haven't done , buy a plan with ExpressVPNSign on your
ExpressVPN accountIn your personal account, you'll find the link to download the software and activation codeD download the program, install it and activate it with the AndroidSign code on your ExpressVPN accountRegard the download link for the .apk file (in Set up ExpressVPN) and download it (don't use Google Play)Once the app is installed, open it and
activate it with the code you find in your accountiOsFirst , you'll need to set up the VPN manually. To do this, use this configuration:Type: L2TPDescription: ExpressVPNServer: You will find the list of servers in your account in the manual configuration sectionAccount: your username (email)RSA SecurID: This must be disabledPassword: The password of
your accountSecret: 12345678Send All traffic: This must be activatedOn what you have manually VPN, download the Express VPN app from the App Store.Download VyprVPN in ChinaClick here to go to the Windows VyprVPN website and MacYou can easily download software on its website in the VPN applications section by selecting your operating
system. AndroidDownload the .apk file you'll find in the VPN Apps section and select Android. The download link is just below the Get it on Google Play icon. you will need to manually set up the VPN with the following settings:Type: L2TPDescription: VyprVPNServer: us1.vpn.goldenfrog.com (a list of servers is available on the Vypr website) Account: the
email address of your VyprVPNPassword account: the password of your account VyprVPNSecret: thisisourkeyOnce you have manually connected your VPN, you can download the VyprVPN app directly from the App Store.Download NordVPN in ChinaClick here to go to the Website of North Windows VPN and MacYou can easily download the software on
its VPN APPLICATIONS section by selecting your operating system. AndroidDownload file .apk you'll find in the VPN Apps section by selecting Android. The download link is right next to the Available on Google Play icon. you will need to manually set up NordVPN:Go to the NordVPNS webstite at the end of its Web, click tutorialsClick on IKEv2/IPsec, which
is below the iOSS sectionOn the step-by-step instructionsOnce you manually connected your VPN, you can download the NordVPN app directly from the App Store.Download Ivacy in ChinaClick here to go to Ivacy VPN's VPN's The saporedicina coupon to get $25 off your 5-year Windows and MacYou plan can easily download the software from its website
by going to the VPN Apps section and selecting your operating system. AndroidWe couldn't find the .apk file on its website. Therefore, you have two options: download the app from an app repository that works in China, such as apkplz.netConfigure the VPN manually, and then download the app from Google Play. For more information, you can click here
(you'll need an active VPN). iOSFirst, you'll need to manually set up Ivacy with the following settings:Description - Ivacy VPNServer - opt-cn1.dns2use.comRemote ID - opt-cn1.dns2use.comLocal ID - Leave blankAuthentication - UsernameUsername - Ivacy passwordOnce you have manually connected your VPN, you can download the Ivacy app directly
from the App Store.Download Surfshark in ChinaClick here to go to the SurfsharkWindows website and MacYou can easily download the software to its website by going to the app menu and selecting your operating system. AndroidThe .apk file can be easily downloaded from its website. Just go to the app menu and select Android and you'll see a button
that says Download. Apk. iOS First, you'll need to manually set up Surfshark. Unfortunately, to do this, you're going to have to download files from a website that is blocked in China.Because of that, the only solution is for you to contact the technical department so they can send you instructions and files to manually set up the VPN on iOS.Once you manually
connected your VPN, you can download the Surfshark app directly from the App Store.Download Astrill in ChinaClick here to go to the Astrill website and WindowsYou Can download the app for Windows and Mac directly from its website in the apps section (downloads) by selecting your operating system. AndroidThe .apk file is easy to download from their
website, Just go to the download menu, select Android App, and tap the download Astrill VPN button.iOSFirst of all, you will need to manually configure Astrill using the following settings:Type: L2TPDescription: Astrill L2TPServer: lakv.asn247.net (a list of servers is available in the member area)Account: the email address of your account AstrillPasswordword
: the password of your astrillSecret account: way2starsOnce you manually logged into the VPN, you can download the Astrill app directly from the App Store.Download StrongVPN in ChinaClick here to go on the Strong VPN Windows and MacYou's web can easily download the software to its website in the VPN Apps section by selecting your operating
system. AndroidClick here to download the .apk file.iOSFirst, you will need to manually set up StrongVPN. A list of instructions on how to do this can be found at the bottom of the iOS page. Once you have manually connected the VPN, you can download the strongVPN app directly from the App Store.VPN that cannot be downloaded in ChinaThere is a VPN
that we usually recommend that at the moment do not offer the opportunity to access their website from China. Therefore, you won't be able to buy them or download their apps easily if you're already in China.VPN AreaPureVPNTorGuard VPNTunnelBearN[Creative Commons CC0): Pixabay.com]Spore di Cina is a website that provides first-hand information
about life and travel in Asia. You can check out our About Us page to find out more. More.
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